Urban Classics Cold Cocktail Menu
Elegant cold hors d’oeuvre selections passed on trays
Martini Tiger Prawns
prawns skewered with stuffed olives
brushed with lemon vodka glaze
served with Urban Seafood Cocktail sauce
Truffled Beef Carpaccio
thin-sliced AAA beef tenderloin
with truffled aïoli and fresh arugula
and shaved parmesan on pain de mie
Vegetable Crudité Hand Rolls
colourful vegetable matchsticks
rolled with ginger aïoli and edible flower petals
in rice paper wrappers
Moroccan Chicken Rouelles
boneless chicken breast marinated with Moroccan spices
roasted and sliced in spirals, topped with Mango Salsa
Mini Snow Crab Rolls
snow crab with red pepper, tarragon and lemon aïoli
served in mini rolls
Chèvre and Grape Coupes
ruffles of chèvre with seedless grapes
garnished with citrus zest in endive spears

Salmon 2 Ways
Smoked Salmon Crèpe Spirals
with horseradish-dill cream cheese, rolled in buttermilk crêpes
garnished with fresh dill
Salmon Mini Potatoes
salmon rillettes in sea salt-roasted mini potatoes
topped with golden caviar

$35.00/person -10 pcs/person
Taxes, equipment, staffing and delivery not included.
Surcharge $10.00pp less than 20 guests. Minimum ordering applies.

Professional event staffing provided by our service division, ServiceSource.

Suggested Additions
BBQ Peking Duck Crèpes $8.50pp • Duck Confit on potato gaufrette $8.50pp
Oyster Shooters or Oysters on the half shell (variety of preparations available) $6.50-$8.50pp
Lobster Tail Medallions on brioche rounds $8.50pp • Scallop or Shrimp Ceviche $5.25pp
Urban Sushi Roll Assortment $7.00pp • Urban Sushi Assortment $8.50pp
Chocolate-Dipped or Balsamic-Demerara Strawberries $3.25pp • Macarons $2.50pp
Prices quoted for menu additions when ordered with menu listed. Minimum order may be required.

Party services available include celebration cakes, flowers, tents, rental equipment, furniture and décor,
music, valet parking, invitations -whatever your requirements, we'll look after all the details!

It's Party Time, call UrbanSource Catering!
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